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It was therefore nil event to him n t
fnrrotiililiii K > rluiiKiii HH wliiin Into In
lu< KprlMjj he began Mlowly lint none

Miinril grrrtt1 Hie rltttor rnrinlu
the lens surely to realize that he wasIINIhud never cured fur glrlx lull now that

Ilw IHCIIII to think of this ono he
troubled alHiut It The change lu
was gradiwl Ho had rout her with
Krccda naturally oftener than he met
till other prix 1111 liked her bright
ulmiMt Impertinent remarks even when
they were directed against hlnuclf

Thrro wan a tumult uaong the girl-
hl Ilui college that winter of raying
martnljIwblplavh tall tint ullngs afterward

alH would say And yet cveu Kdward
whu was the pooreijt kind of talker
hlnmvlf found liluiHelf attempting lit a-

while 1111 of nrllt whenever h t

1IIIIIIrlll
hoe diameter tint appealed to him
She Imil a shelf next to Ids In tho
laboratory Injlng one of the ten girl
taking a full course In oliomlstry and
very often during their oxjicrlnientsfluI d

was an e
IIrl In laboratory work having ke Illy
up hit practice through tho preceding
Hummer He was planning to be a
doctor and Mlna Seton mufti thou once
declared her Intention to study for tho
degreo of M U

I dont want to teach or go Into
imiNlc or nil of thoso xlplYltlBAIUy
that calls for nerve and has HOIIIO dls
c6vcrles iMWHlhle lu It

Kdwarii Hlako did tint reason very
profoundly over till routs as they lH

cnmo iiutv nod more facts whllo tho
tarn drew to lip close and commence
inept was near limit that Is not haying
tint lie did out know what the facts
were And It Is true nf him that be
lug of the character ho was he was
disturbed more deeply thou ho lIrl1Iftnuily all to himself at the few men lu
willege who had danced attendance ou
the girls In Mitch a way as to bo notice I

1able He licgaii to realize that he was
drifting along Intu If not the same
category a position where he had
never been before

He WitS sitting at his table one oven
lug thinking of the whole matter with
his ImokH open around him nod his
mind restless over tho fact of his In
creasing thought of another person

twho had silently grown thus to do
IIl11l1elll place there when he was star
tied by n knock At the door He had
pot heard any one come up stairs and
he had hero ho occupied tint he had
not or been for anluInlurruptlmt

He went to the door nod saw 1resl
dent Itoyce standing there with n lady

Blake this IH Mrs Preston Willislinudbclcame In
Kdward greeted the visitor warmly

Mrs Prestons face was serious as she
returned tho greeting As she sat
down Kdward knew from hoe manner

xho had some news of Willis that
must bo of grave Importance Ho wait
ed for It with genuine Interest his owl-
nUnlrx for tho time attilimoWhose history was only pertly known
to him

tCIIA11Eit
I am on my way to San Kranclsco
wo Willis Mrs Preston began

looking at Kdward earnestly null I

could not resist the Inclination to COIIICC
to Inn nhr 1111 tilt way and see you

On your way to see Willis Ed-

ward exclaimed lu great surprisen

eonr0 10

olnetnIC11IJ one t f
which ho wrote you lie way lose anIIrIIH Han Fraticltlco III ulxmt two weeks
The time of Its arrival Is uncertain
Rill going on so as to be with him as
soon as he arrives

Mrs Irestou looked earnestly at Id
ward who returned her look gravely
Her face bore marks of severe xnlTcr
lug

When he wrote last ho confessed
that he was sick of till campaign ami
would be glad to rome buck to HIIN
college again That is partly what I

came to sue you for I want you to
coot luux to room with Willis He said
In his letter that he didnt think you
would care to It will relieve me of i
grunt source of anxlety to know du
you ore together

I am sure I am willing to do what
I cue to serve you Mr Irtslon lid
ward said In u low vole He wkas

troubled a little at the possibility of
Willis coming back arl1Oil KrcedVs
account and portly ou lilll own

You will promise me to 1111 nil lu
your power to help Willis wont uIIT
Mrs Irestou asked anxiously

Yes madam 1 Kdward brsih t

ed a little I am afraid you exag ¬

gerate my luiluence over hbn Iii o
nut have much In snafu directions

I am sure you are more of a help
to him than you realize Mrs IrllolIIreplied eagerly Willis thinks
thing of you and thinks you are nearlylrtlIIEdward looking at the pas I j

dent anti remembering what had been

cIIrlllIulI
lrIIIlnkeSirs Preston looked and spoke her
thanks anti In answer to several Pt

tlons from Kdward the described
well IIH she could the facts roarer-
ug

1111I

l Willis as they had hero
edto her by the

I dont think nllIItlItIbin arm will

whem next fall Tor one thing I u
glad I rejoice that he has liid enough
urea of the tau anti glory of war
Kvldyntly his wound has sickened him
of

11Mrs
Preston remained n little longer

IAand then rose to go She wanted to
call upon two of Willis society friendsnilal ie

I

profildent vent up anti Introduced her
to them anti then carne down tn Kd
wants room again Kdward was Mir
prised when he heard him Ray that
there was n mattrr ho would Ilko to
talk over with him

He sot down n little way front Ittake
anti looked at him earnestly yet with
a slight movement of uncertainty at
llrst that wax new to Kdward When
It passed away the president facedINnt look that
was so characteristic of him The tlrst
thing he said revealed to Kdward tit 0
tact that the president more than
guessiMl at the trouble he wax having
over the feeling he was ly glnnlng to
ex erlenco fur Sllss Seton

Rink I want to question you frank
about your studies Ior the last

two months I have noted a very nerl
ous falling oft In your efforts What
Is tho matter Are you working too
hard at other fhlngs What art you
dollfg In a your pa cr route

Kdward told him In n low voice an tlyuuwasuswn It
What are your plans for the sum

mer the president Baked Icbruptlw
Kdwaitl was surprised

I havent made wry yet I nnpi
I shall do as I did last year remain
here anti carry my pajnT and do any
thing else I can Jet to odd to my In
come

The president was silent a moment
still looking lit Kdward keenly

Its n disappointment to me Itlake
hat you have dropped down lu yonr

studies You dont seem to be Inter
osted In them as you used to be Teynkeeping ii

t
have any right to know Im nut a

priest and Im not asking you to sit lu
confcHslonar the president said It
with n smile that made Edward rlelIrosierbut I am genuinely Interested
In your welfare anti I want to help
you If you tea lu need as perhaps you
ore of a little wholesome kindly eon
sel Of course you neednt contldo In
me unless you want to nod then you
wont do It anyway I am 0 years
older than you nod have seen a little
more of the would than you have Are
you willing that 1 should ask a few
questions I think I know about your
present trouble nod I cannot help feel I

g that It Is a port of my hnslness to
you

No sir I dont uilntl If you ask the
questions replied Kdward feeling n

ttle Htartlcd at the presidents ins t In
sentence mid at the same time ox
pcrlenclng a feeling almost of relief n t
w yHowIll beI next August

What ore you plamfiiig to do In Iii e
world

1llirll sir I have always thought I
would bo a doctor My mothers fa

ter was a doctor Bud toothier lots bite u
expressed a wish that I go Into the
same profession

Its a noble profession You aro
taking Hpeclal chemistry thiN year
with that In view

Yes sir
You have two tome years In Hope

college and then a three years medical
a-

Yes sir It 1 can go right ou I may
to do something one year to make

il way

Of course yon RIO figuring on all
this In ease you dont mint your heal
or break down or In caseyour mother
dues riot need you on the farm

Yes sir Ive thought of that soup
replied Kdward beginning 11 n uull
some at the presidents questions and
still expecting something dllTcrcnt

11nhrr burn ninliltlous to gut on In
your studies bore which are prepara
tory to your life work havent you

Yes sir Ive tried to do my liesl
Bill lately my buy you dont set

HO Interested Arent you well
Yes sir Im well enough so

Kdward In a low voice anticipating
the next question

Tell me hutItlnke frankly n
you beginning to think a good deal of
one of the young ladles a grad deal
more than you ever did lie fore Is
that whats the trouble with you

Would you cull It tunable sir
tnxkel Kdwanl with an unexpeeteif-

gleam of humor that surprised the
president at first Hut ghl II Ill n
really relieved that at last the subject
had been broached

1hnt depends replied the lire t

drat gravely I do not know of
course how fur your feelings have
guar A feeling so strong us to render
you unlit for the business that brings
you to college would be trouble would
Knot

Yes sir I suppose It would Kd
ward answered night In a very low
voice There was out another tarot t

earth that lit would have conUleil
with such n matter except President
Itoyce mill urea with him It was eibarrasslng work

Ire you willing to tell me Blake
your feelings let us call It
this girl err clear to you I IIIIurI
derstand thrma

I never wax In love with 1I1IIIIIIhI
bcfore IM ward answered luwh1II1I1
the president almost smiled at the way

said It
ihr Mars the young lady

hl president KtopiKd purposely and
Kdward colored deeply

No sir I am Mire she doesnt care
anything III particular for me

liner you ever said anything to
h Hrrgaussf t

forwanl desire to tell till whole truthnothingtAgain the president was tempted tot
smile but he did not KHIIIIM he plain
ly saw that the affair was very serious
for Edward° What do you think I ought to ad
vise you HIake tho president asked
after a patue t

IMwnril was plainly confused by lu
question and could not think of any
thlngi to answer

Do you think yon ought to go on
you have begun anti allow yourself tern
fall In love with this girl tr It Is glutg
to embarrass your plans fur your 11

wurlY
I dont know Tan 1 help It sr

Do you advise me to keep away frrtni
her entirely Y

No replied till president very
quietly Sod the reply came as a great
surprise to Kdward Hut the president
understood human nature better thiutIt
the student knew It cold he was face
to face with u problem now tint was u-

rlpart of a young mans life mid a xr
cots port of It According to the way
the problem was toot anti answered
might dtiHnd tho young mans whole
career not only In college limit all
through his life

No repented President lloyce I
dont advlsoyou to try to crush out the
feeling you have Itegun to have for
this young woman If It Is genuine and

know It Is genuine for I Ix Ilerehl
rnildHut If love Is unseltlsh and ennobling

It Is Also not wanting III wisdom 101-
1ollhlllilt

I

be willing In case your feel
hug towanl the girl were perfectlycrrtnhtt I >

would not be willing to allow It to
harm Instead of help you or her
main business In this college Is to p
purr yourself for the work of lifenthtrlnueut Is
lu such II way as to render you unlit
for the purpose that makes this college
of any value to you It ts entirely pox
Bible for you or any other true manly

IIstudent to como to have a wholesome
manly affection torn young woman Inat
the college Just the name as a 0111 tgor
tuna In society outside of n colic gpand
community nod still go ou his way
preparing for his life work oat hinder

1 or embarrassed by the tact of his
feelings but rather helped by them
In all frankness lilake I myself feel
as If generally In coeducational Instl
tutlons like ours tho less said nnd
thought about serious lovemaklng the
better The students err here to study
not to ennui one another as a rule
Rut In ruse of an honest sincere at
tnchment that comes ns naturally tn a
student as It might route to any other
yjiiuig man anywhere else In the woe

do out feel as If my business was to
advise him to crush It out Let him
he a man In this experience as III any
other Now I want to say honestly
Itlake you have oat been n man so far

thlh matter You have dropped your
Interest In your studies you hove let
your feelings harm you Instead of help

011 Am 1 right nl ont that
Yes sir Im afraid you url replied

Kdward lu a low tone again
He a man about It Blake If your

feeling Is worth having If It Is not sin
ply n sentimental fancy for a fort or a
manner If It U something you ought
not to bo ashamed of let It make n bet
ter man out of you a better not a
worse student a better not a worse
child of God
fie president rose as a step came

down the stairs and Mrs Preston
knocked at the door If there Is any
thing I can do fur you my boy said
President Uoyce going up tn Kdward

nd putting a hood ou his arm you
know I am at your service

Thank you sit you have helped me
already said Edwaro and thou UH

m

opened the door and Sirs Preston corn
titIII She Kluiply repeated her message

concerning VJllIs and soon went out
with the president

When they were guar Kdward Blake
1college student did some really sorlnii

thinking The presidents talk had
cleared up tfic atmosphere a good deal
He was able to see some things more
clcnrlM he sot by his desk going
over flue conversation he had Jut lull
with the president he felt the force of

IIIhi argument lie was not so much In
love or rather lie was not feeling to ¬

IQworth Miss Scion In such n way that
he was Insensible to any and every
form of counsel from another person

reit was somewhat surprised at some
things the president had said hut he
understood his position on time whole
very clearly and the more he thought
at It the more lit respected It

AH he sat h his desk he opened our
of till drawer lu It and after lifting
off some papers that lay ou the top he

aNtook out a photograph of Miss Setou
It was to tell the truth a very poor
picture anti to tell hut truth agate
Kdward had actually taken It out of a
book that Ida had loft III tho parlor nf
the hall one night while Kdward was
calling on irceda Ida had charged
one of the other boys present that even

dreathingtltnt
Inc with taking the picture occur

Kdward Blake the tin
demonstrative had taken IU There
was a nenip of Miss Solons writing

ratsrlth the photograph that Kdward had
htfound In the hall also nod he placed It

alongside the photograph anti looked
JnlInl them Then he put them
bark In their places In the drawer and

IfNbut It up two after II moment he rose
and walked up and down through the
room

The tiny was actually at one crisis of
his life There are moie crises lu every
young mans life than he himself Is al ¬

ways aware nf hut Kdward probably
reallxed this one with more or less 1111

derstanding of Its gravity It Is oat
easy to state Just what lilt Vital resolve
was In so many terms It Is perhaps
enough to say that he realized the fool ¬

ishness of allowing a new nod growing
passion to spoil his college course nail
even more thou that possibly III the
end rentier the life of another person
unhappy or at least throw an element
Into It that would hinder Its trey and
natural development

This much eau truly bo said for Kd
ward at this plae In his college
cnurse He went out the next tiny raw I

begnu tIll work under different Im
pulses from what he had felt for n lout
time He had n conscious feeling nf
dread ut the thought of meeting 31kI
Seton III the laboratory that afternoon t
almost as If she had been present dur¬ I

hug the presidents talk or at least had
IIhlllI where she mould hear II But he

aN relieved to Unit that stir was Just
the same and he discovered that ho

fLwnR able to meet her 11111 talk with her
In a fn cdnm from embarrassment
of late he had not limn able to IIK thlltI
It Is not the place herd to tell
Kdwanls whole experience was In the
matter nor how tho Interview with
tho president shaped It all for him as
the year went on

Is enough to fay that ho had the
munlluess to go ou with his studies In
his old time spirit of vigor anti If as
the days went on he found no lessen
ing of his feeling but perhaps n deep
cuing of It he realized that the feeling
was not spoiling bis life That muck
ho was at least conscious of nod even
more lu time

Tho term had conic to nn end and
another summer vacation faced him
Krecda wcut homo again and ns the
year before Kdward planned to stay

Kayuor fwd carry his paper II
went home for a few days Just to RI

the folks nail then came buck again tn
resume his work Yhe hall was again
deserted and It was lonesome business
to keep up time saute old lift with tile
boys guar The president too hatagone to Kuroi o nit a summer tn
Germany and there was tin secretarysbatnr I

Polie had been J from the fury
two weeks anti had settled down t
regular routine of vacation work when
ho began to feej n physical weariness
that was new to him He had been
taking his meals with a few of the
IMIJS nt the club but they had all le

the end of two weeks except two
three who wIre carrying papers
thin Kdward had begun to boon

He bought a small oil stove
and experimented more or less with
cooking lint did oat gut ou very well
He disliked tile business of gutting his
own meals anti only continued It on ac
count of economy

lie woke up sue morning with n
strange fenllng of lassitude nod itll
great dllllciilty he gut up and cooked
some oatmeal nod made a cup of cof ¬

fir Hut when he went down to tho
laboratory whore he had secured per ¬

mission to continue his chemistry hethroaglr1 1

the forenoon and when dinner theo
came he till not feel hungry nod lay
down on his bed

He must have lain there two hour
In a drowsy condition when some ouo
knocked on his door and when he cull ¬

ed out Come In win should como
but Wheaton

Whoaton woofed tout boarded out
Bide of the college buildings lint lit
carried u paper anti wax working his
way through Kdward had takcii n
dislike to him and seldom met him and
till not really loons him lit put him
down as pious mid knew that ho wan
active In the college Y SI C A

I was jitiRslug through the
nnd thought I would Just drop up nu
see you Most of the fellows hnv
gone turn the hell havent they
Yes replied Kdwanl shortly lit

was Irritated by Wheatons presence
lie had no respect fur his scholarship
and put him down as something of a
goody goody fellow who was a crank
on religious things nod wiry unreal
minded In his views What about
this Edward Blake Who are you to

judge others without knowing the
I facts
I ire you sick Blake asked Wheat

cm kindly us Kdward math nn move toj
get up from his recumbent position

n1111 going down town said El- ¬

ward briefly as he mado nurlTor to
got up He was somewhat bewildered
to find what a tremendous effort It rerlctIconcern

withIsomething was not Just right with Kd
ward hut did not venture to speak
again about It and as Kdward contin ¬

ued to pick up Ids paper bag and get
ready to go down town ho asked

Going down Slalu street my wily
No Im going over the hill re¬

plied Edward briefly He usually
went straight down Slain street lint
a perverse spirit within him made him
dislike the thought of WheatonK com ¬

pany All right replied Wheatou

j

IPhrntouI It
I 1 were you Itd pretty hot this afrer

noon
Kdward mado no reply and Wheat

ou went awuy When Kdward mute
out of the cooler recesses of the ball
down stairs It seemed as If the heat
wax overpowering to him Still with
the dogged obstinacy that belonged to
him he went dnwu town by till hill
rood because he said ho was gulag to
although It was nearly n thlnl farther

IWIIIII he reached the olllce lie could
hastily stand up Kverythlng nn the
streets danced before him Ho stag
gored along with his papers hull
blind How he over made the rounds
with his load he could oat have tout
Nillhcr did ho remember how ho
climbed the hill again and reeled lulu
lilt room He had a dim recollection
afterward of dropping on Ids bed till
pun heap and then darkness fell on
him
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